
nThere ars a thousand
the branches of evll to
strlklng at the root.*

Henry Davld Thoreau
Submltted

hacking at
one ulho ls

by Betty 8..

Houard Hartley ls wrltlng an artlcle
on A.A. hiatory in the area. It u1111
be prss6nted ln Baacn Llfa fiagazl.nc.
(August lssue, found on sale along the
beaches and on some news stand.s )

HUilILITY ls ronethlnq rhlch lf Y9u
Oontt have lt You should, but lhlch
iF you think yiru have you.haven't and
ir,fltr-ff you have tt yiu donrt knor ltl

D['fI
Ckir. flt. Pets
slg 51205128 51255lz 51296lt,o 6146lt* 6lz

6 ttfuhschools
51fi lhoe Clest
5lr,? Dircie Ho.lLins
5120 Soinole
5lzl, flb. Perte &th.
5125 Clecnnt€r Ei.
51?;5 Gleemter lli.
512? !tt. Pe&e. Ei.

RgdLo
tfi{'Bl

scered a lot of the tlne?
the house?
to us?

+ti***i,**.}i*

lppeu norYoua or
Besent dntnklng ln
Fbel he ls e burdsn
Take advantlga of us rhsn he thlnks he ean?

If tlou hlve ansuerad IYBS I of the
above qusstlons, ALATEEfil

fhtrR CELD....^ ^ -

slts
6t8

Plus

soEe
he).p

,r to
Eay

Jls 8.r Pet P.r Judl U.

In reply to JsrTrs questi.on asked rt the
Iludson G"*p, orr hrbltc lrrf,onntlon peqlo
d.o nst heve enough tLre ehead of bcd.orsts
to Let p€opl€ ln AA lonqr Ln edmnce so thlt
tbey uy rntch e l:lgten. Tha C.O. w83 no'
tlfl€d on a llomdey rt 9:30 AJI. of tJrs re-
qu6st fsr e * hor radlo progltn for ths
rieort wsnlng. through YotT f,rst n€,vingt
tha P.I. chsirnan rrls&1.e to corrteot oars AA3

.re, Alanon errl om Alateen W 2z3O Uond.y
cf,ter:noon as that was tho decdllla to set ulr
for the progldr. Thls is veey shott vrotlce.
Tbsy do theLr verY bestl

uu,-/:* ) DA]ICE

St:aay, ltrgust 5 9$o PM til'r 2roo AM

We goL the lran end clulcken. Bfutg
wbet you ltkc rrlth 1t. Mootlng at 8.

ller daytlne meetlngs at
Nor tharo ars maetlnge

Serenlty
on Monday
rcIl as

CIub.
and

PUBLIC INFORMATION REPORT

t,J horsl t.tl ueubers
Corunie B. Don C.
Mary S. Gecorge 8.

W6flyst

Estlre:r L.
Judl M.
JLn g.
JLu g.
Pat P.

20 hotrs, 7 *mbers
Assernbly l trr. I,ILLli.e K.
6 elasses 5 hr. Jln g.
5 ekeses lrlhr. Joe 8.
I cSasses 3 br. ,rudL M.
!, clrss ,, bJr. Jancy C.
!. aless l. hr. Ken C.
J elasses 5 hr. Mcrlf 9.

eib ho:rs
a&a *b.

2 hr.IGUL @
spots on sEv6r8L others.

Vel 8.
Rd.ph P.
hve D.
Joe B.

Ierty M.

AD a. i tVL

Don't confust me rith the facts. . . . .
My mind ls made up.

Contrlbuted by Edfilc.

.....oonou thls Is tfue...r.found
on page 167 of Lasserrs ,your In_
come Taxr" 197G edltlont rrrro......iYou may not deduct a! a medical
Bxprnse speclal poods and beveragBeunless they have no nutrltlonal J--
value.to you and are taken only toallevlate or treat an lllness.l

rcES MT C$ILD NEE]] AI.ATEEN?

Doos ny chil.dr
FeeI he got a rott€n break in }lfe?
llate one or both of his parents?
Iose rrespect for hl.s non-al.cohollc par"ent?
try to gat even rith us when he thlnks

welve bcen rrnfair?
Feel aslta@d of hl.s hone?
Wi,sh his hone could be LLke others?
Iosc hl.s torper a lot?
Say and do thlngs he doesnrt nean to do?
Heve trouble eoncentrating on school lrork?
Resent cbores that should be done by us?
FeeL afrald to 1et propl,a lsror rhat he ls

j6q'lty Like?
Sonetlnes rlsh he nare dead?
thlnk lt roul.d be nlce to forget his prob-

lers by takine dnrgs or getting drunkl
Find lt hard to te].k to ne?
Go to ertrcrss to gct people
lbeL afrald of the future?
FEeI ro onc understands hor
Ihink he rrkcs m drink?

to l1Le hfn?

he feeLs?

Cret upset uhrn hls perents fight?
Stgy out of ths house ag much as posslb.Let
Avold ta]}Ins re the tntth?
Uory ebout as?

Iave Mrrsic $r',50 Por Person
I*t*II*.rI***

BII{G0 - Every Saturday Ntght. .. .. e . .
..r...EarIY Blrd - 9t30 P.il.

florg Games....fllo!B Prlze ilon!y....
ti*******l*r

grtudtyr Attgust 2t' /:00 P.Y.

UlcdnEsdav at 12 noon ar Frlda y.
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Gratitude Dinner--- Corning up
November date to be set. Tickeis will
be available soorlr Dinnerr Speaker and
satisfaction of knowing the couple of
dollars or so more then you could have
bought the dinner forr will go toward
gggpg5t of your Central Office.

JruLV 12.- 1.%5

The G.9.R.ts fron District I (PilelJrs
Courrty) vcrLed to bave Orrt'tcly one dry sol-
vj.ce Lonterences insteld of the monthJy neet'-
i;;;.- tl"g,r"t neetilg will be held es usuel)-tt.". guez+erlyg wiLL be hel-d il vsriotrs
focetfons srourrl the ais'trfut. Thee rllt b€

i Aust.ss Meetlng - lurrch brerk - prnel d1s-
cusslons end sperkss - eI1 espects od sa'-
vice wil]. be c-crered. Tire first one rrlll be

hold ln llepbaber b the Clsernater erel' Ar
norurcenerrLs rlIL ome lrter erd rll menbers

!:tereated in Serrrioe rrill be encoureged to
etterrl.

there are now ll8 registered groups in
Plnel-las Courrty, ertltHng us to anqttrer Co
nlttee Member end AlterTnate. Electlons rd^LL

be heLd et the Augrrst useting.-- 
EGht ueubers frm D.strlct I attended the

;J?r'*'3.,
;f"; ii" report oa ttu Annrnl llenrice Confer-
;;; b" ettinaea 1n New York in APrll'
Irilarcdtrg Ifl gh1 { ghte rGl.o .....

AA hes !,'OO6'OOO nambers - 28t00 $iouPs
,n YZ countrles.-- ih.-""t, edition of ths Big Book ls otrt
with uuirted storiss.

*"il*so##"r'io3"Hr:Ehffio3'o,ooo
brvc been aold to drte.

Ner Or.Lesns rrl.Ll probrbly be ths site
chosen fon the nst, tr5tU Anntversrry lrrLer-
ntLonaL ln ,'985--iU. 

keynorfe speelor n:rs Peter ll'1
fron ceide. E; rri.Il be r sPeeker

i'hone 39t-3689

Larr"o

r. rO*)O- f-,il
a 11>

One of our
copi.er. A
uce 20 to
reports to
those who

next projects ls an lnproved
dry ink one whieh will ptod-

t00 copi.es. We need thls for
sendgroupsp tape workers and

serve on our various conmlttee

Boad
It

fChalk
Conventlon in Mistnl. - ltlgust

trwtee
at the
1,1.-!.Jth.

Instead of montnly meetlngs the G.$.f rg

lOth CAI,IP FLORIDA A.A. RETREAT

October 29- 30- )t- L9?6
Camp Floridar Brandon r Florida.
Costr $40.00 per Perdon. $10.00 deposit

with request. ,

For Reserrratlons r
Camp Florida Gfirut,

Clarence or Grace Snycterr
P.0. Box 425
Casselberry FI. 3270?

Register Bar1y- Reservations limited to

D

o?* are not o6*. 4-rr/ $erucQe6/

iltiltt GOLOSSAI, UEETING Irtillt
gt. Jcrou ttn
Iargo, fL Novcnber L8, 8100 P
Fathcr Joe I{. Author & Narator of
falkf Hark yout caLcndar NOU' kecp thls
daic FBEts, Brlng; a frlcnd., Coue ln a Car
Pool. Flnd. a rld.c. JUST DON| T I'1ISS IT

????? ? ? ? ??? ?? ?? ? ????? ????? ?? ?? ??
ATSENTION ATL GROUPS
Please ad.vlse your Central Offlce Bep. on
thc changlng of our nerspapcr notlcee re-
gard.lng neetlnga. One nexspapcr 1111prlnt only op6n ncetlngs. tleue and. ad.d.-
reas changes are Eany, and. hard to oopc
wlth. In some areaa thls ls bclns used.
rlth grcat BuooeBB ffi

ola#
Plcaee glve u8 your thlnklng Steeilng Coro

from Distrlct One will hold quarterly
Workshops. the first one will be--
at- Xoffaay fur(Cleanvater)

400 Us H'way 19 S E"F,t g76Just north of #5O

Saturdayr Septenber 11, L975 at9l30
to )1)O, Buffet lunch $3.30
R.S;V-.P. before 8-3O-26 Catl 46t-t8t9

44? -8t$9
Thcme- Inside A.A. Open to all
persons concerned with the problen
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IGI{T
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LAW T'NFORCITuENT RITCOGNTT.NS THF NEFN FOR
A JUVFNIT.E ALCOI{OT.TC TRT'ATMENT CFNTER.

Laat June 6 progran dcaring uith Alco-hol and youth wa6 presented to more than
2,rJO0 Jr, & Sr. High School etudente in
Largol by the Connunity Relations Dlvi-
Bion of the Largo Police Dept. d filor,
"99 nottles of Beer"r y8s shown folIored
by discusslon and a question ard, answerperiod. The novie r;s youth-oriented &dealt with real-life teenagers whor after
a personal crisis in their 1ivesr oad€ adecieion to do something about their pr;-
blen drinking. The concenaus of opinion
of the groups we reached felt that theflln represented a direct and renlietic
approach to the juvenile alcohol problem.
Seventy percent of the students iirdicated,
by a show of handsl that they were awareof at least one fanily nemberr relative
or friend who is adversely affected by
the drugr aIcohol. AIso acknowledged was
the fact that teenagers have little or N0
difficulty in obtaining alcoholic bever-
ages in the Largo Bp€&r

The lncrease of juveniles involved in
alcohol-related crimes significantly id-
entifies the unnanageable drlnklng habits
of a high percentage of locaI teenagers.
The Juvenile Detective Division of the
Ie.rgo Police Dept. tend to become frust-
rated when it is deemed feasible to refer
a juvenile for treatment for they have
recognized that there is no comprehensive
facility available. Other law enforce-
ment agencies ln Pinellas Coo readily ag-
ree that the establishing of a youth-
orlented treatment and rehabilitation pro
gram is long over due.

Treating the casualties of alcohol ad-
diction is imperatlver but in itself will
not reduce the emergence of the increas-
ing numbers of youthful victims. For
this reason the focus of attention on a
structured educational and informational
program within the school systeml begin-
ning at the elenentary 1evel and reen-
forced by parental influence and attitu-
desr would indeed be conductive to the
i-ntervention of irresponsible drinking
4mong todayrs juvenile popuJ-ation. . . .

Excerpt from an article
in the Largo Sentinel
rune 24, l-9.zo qD &sir

\ 1m, 
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Ihe ror
the last Bill W. heard from his fellow
f otrnder of A. A. r shortly before Doe-
tor Bobrs death in 1950. Aware thst
"it" meant our reeovery Droqram, Bill
later wrote, "We need to distinquish
sharply between sniritual simolicity
and funetional simplieity.... When we
Eet into questions of aetion by qroups,
by areas, and by A. A. as a whole, we

find that we must
to some extent--

NINTH TRADIIIoN 95q'll?' to carrY; the message-or else
faee chaos. And

chaos is not simplicity."
When Tradition Nine speaks of
"A. A. as such r'r it qoes to the
heart of the l. A. experience,
to the "spiritual simplicity"
of one alcoholicts saying,
silently perhaos, "HeIpl" and
another alcoholic's answering,

'rI know how you feel. We're here
to help you." Such a relation-
ship eouldn't be orqanized. Or
eould it?
But in"aetion by groups, we
find that we do need some sort
of orqanization. If everybody
thinks somebody else is eoing
to 'nake the eof fee , what's the
resul-t? No eof fee ! THTNK. . .

Thi4I1...
The happlness of
love ls ln aclon:
lts teet ls what
one ls wlIIlnB to
do for others.

Anon

lrIIEN & i{HEBE8ffi
CESS OF BEING
PUI TOGESHEB &
BEADI F'OB TIIE
PBINTEBS

THIS IS QUrlE
A TAsK, BUT ICE
ANB TBYING TO
GET IT CORBECT

h 2ll,etnoriarrt;
Don Ellis
Larry Ke11ey"No, you don't need a zip code,just address the ball and hit it!"

I
I

i
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GRAT'TUDE DINNER
Tefows1A '-JJ Sundoy 

- 
1 l -- -- /Pirufit W

November 14, 1976
Darn, the Gratltude Dlnner Conlttee alnost had. the p1ace, prlce and. nore de-
tal1s read.y for thls newEletter. then they had. a lead on another more central
Iocatlon but lt ras not conflrned when we had. to go to prlnt wlth thls DeIIS-
letter. Be patlentl All the lns and outs wlII be out soorlr

t I t t I t I GOLOSSAI, IIEETINGffi
St. Jerou lln Boad.
Largo, FL Novcnber 18, 8100 P f,
Fathcr Joe t. Author & Namator of tChalk
talkt tark your oalcnd.ar NOf, kecp thls
datc FBEts, Brlrg a frlcnd, Goue ln a Car
Pool. Flnd. a rld.c. JUST DON|T rtlISS IT

PLEASE COUE EARLI

8100 P lI

Uilty

.?hP\q}r{'NBr 
;}:tr rs No,{r

Tlne three ner pauphlete to be read.y for
-Octobcr have becn ord.ered.. Cen. Off .

tililtt

';{

ry Snlth. Secretary,
p an extra set of key
l1Eetlng, Sept. 20th.,
up wlth llterature f

Inportant to l{a
anyone plcked u
at the last Rep
could be plcked

FOGCUTTERstEFtE

lhe d.esk. PLEASE CALL ESTHER L.
58t+-2931 thank you

D,incct
BOIIIE cnouP DIU{Cn***FBIDAy oCT. 29
EVEBIoNE HBL0oIE---E\TEByTHING !BBE
EELLOUSHIP, GBEAT FOOD.FUN FUN., TBY
courNc, You LIrLL LrKE ITI t r I

Open
St. Haryrs Center
5L5 Fourth Straet South
St Petersburg, PL 3370L

UNIIY UEETING
rOtN CA}{P FLORIDA A.A. RETREAT

october 29- 30- )L- L976
Canp Florldar Brandon r F'l orida'
Cogir S+0.00-per perdon. $10.00 deposit

with request
For Reseilf iffiiia" G'c

Clarence or Grace Snyderr
P.0. Box 425
CasselberrY FI, 327O?

Register Early: Reservatj-ons linited to

ffi6f/ $T

__cfiiTS.AL

t2 Noon

$y'MPKE
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l{e need. more news
Pub1lc Infornatlon
keep up wlth thls

och tq76

and. reports fron the
Comnlttee and hope to

better fron now on.

at 9r30.

n9 rv6ry
datt and

A 1lttle late wlth slncerg thanks for the
ompt reEponse for cleanlng equlpnont &

ufap€a for the Central offlce. A hlnt
for future reference r strong trl-sod.lur
and a d.etergcnt, (Splc A Span), lrr watcr
soaked. for a rhlle on te*azo. Betty Brs
eleotrlo ecrubber wlth blte of steel
wool tucked. tn the brlstles for scrubblng.
(lle may or may not have tetrazo ln the
naw offlce. Bud.te d.rapes are belng kept
for a new offlce, rather than be cut dorm
to slze where we are nolro Another d.onat-
ed d.rape Just f1t our rlnd.ow now. We nay
need. these. So rouch thanks agaln. Con-
nters vacouum was a blesslng. 116 had a
crerr of volunteers to patnt the offlce,
but the landlord sald. he rould. panel &
remod.el, rhen we leave, so we abandoned
the palnt proJect. lls c. o.
* Jr tt * {+ n * *.* * * * * * * *lt } * * * * * Jf I lt * * t * r+ rt * * * * *.* {+ * *
!HE: BIG Boqe_qlgg! has a sood turn out
ffiourd 11[c and. needs
!10R8 members. The fer members there
now wouId. Ilke to beoone a better func-
ilonlng group. Itrt good. to be where
.'/ou are neeCed.. Ask Judl, she knolrs.
+ tt* l$ tf ttlt it+ lt **lrr+ * *rf ltltlf lf lt.* **lf .lt** ** * n *'i**tt ** *t

A l,t0t10il uas nad.e and passed at the Ccn-
a} Offlce Bep meetlng thls nonth, to

the effect: iAl.I groups uslng the Central
Cfflce for neetlngs take a snall collect;
lon to help defray expegees of the offlce.
illE ARE GBATEFUL TO THE COI'IMITTEE, GLADYS
D, GEORGE B, BONNIE OI AI.ID LOBI H. FOB
r!{EIR LAAqE ON IHE III{EN AND WITERE'S.
MUCH, !,!UCH DISCnEDIT I0 tHE CENTRAL OFF-
ICE SECBETANI THO FOULED IT UP F'OB TITE}.I
AS MUCH AS EUIiTANLY POSSIBLE. SIIE'S SLIP-
pED, EOPEFULLY NoT TO Ti{E EXtENt 0F THAT
FIBST DBINK. -
Barfly, to another: il{y wlfe Just doesnf t
und.erstand. ne. Does yours?i
Another: iDonrt know. Shets never tr€n-
ttoned you that f can renenber.r

EVEBY0NE lrJliO ATTtsNDED TiIE FIRST QUARTEBLI
GENERAL SEBVICE UEETING OF DISTRICI ONE
HAD SOUETIIING GREAT TO SAY ABOUT IT.
INFORUATI\IE, INSPIBING, INTEBESTING, EN-
OYABLE. that was Sept. ILth. Here0s

hoplng the next one and any followlng
are ag guocessful-.

ererLi? Cfut
%o

ron the $fOO.00 llenbershlp
pot on Sept. 4th

from last nonthl I I
d,ancc EVERY FIBST

t30 Pl{ t11} 2t0O

, 17th
4.00 Pll Barbeque foLlowlng the neetlng

iWhatrB the dlfference between lgno1-
ance and apathy?'tI d.ontt know and I dontt

subnltted.

O

here bright and early thj.s
But where v{ere you l,londay

rerk - durt must br
you nurt hr proernt

ltar
to
rin

p
up
to

Skeeter C.
Draulng, or

Correctlon
Therc le a
Llve lluslc

Frlday
AIiT

oare.
by Jack T.

f.ihen change
and call !.t

ff yourre
d.urlng the
a speaker,

.lntt be afrald. to take a
Is called for. You canrt
ln two analL .lumpg.

Confucius say. "Alcoholic who plan to quit
drinking tomorrow probably have same plan
yesterda1,. "

ls successful, we lcok back
growth.

really llstenlng, one nlght
thund.erous applause followlng
you may be struek by

cnllghtenlng.

b1g step lf omc
cross a chasu

I'Good to see you
morningl }ta1tby.
and Tuesday?"

tr,lG ru.ry Saturday

71

, ^o ,/,

l' Dl4"uhY
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Due to paeking up for the :oving to our
new quarters, the sale of Books and
other items will be suspended from Nov.
26th thru Nov. 3oth. -

e€fl-KA I 6,tr/d4: //O?Z4/A /
The Group Representatives Committee at
their meeting on Oct. t8th, approved
moving the Central 0ffice on Dec. 1st
to the Seminole Office Center Building.
The new address will be r

8050 Semi-nole Ma1I
Suite 32L, Seminole Office Center
Seminole, F1a, , T542

This office space is leased for the
next two years at a monthly rent of $t75.
--Option to renew the lease for another
three years at a monthly rate of $200.

A large Conference Room across the
ha1l from the office space is available
without charge for the meetings of the
Group Representatives .

Your New CENTRAL OFFICE STEERING COMMI-
TEE members are:

Dorothy U., Clearwater East, Chai-rman

Mary G., 3rd and tlth Step.
Jim K., Thurs. Nite Men's Group
George B., Clearwater Beach

Ed. Hilton, Holiday Isles
Naney Cassata, Indian Rocks

E

Your new Central 0ffice
IES S. from the Primary

Seeretary is
Purpose Group.

# rt#
\//.:_.

?*vl^1, yrArsr,ll

o
tt

,1

u

:' ..A.4. "-
GRAflTUDE D'NNER

I

/ BRECKENRIDGE RAXIADA INN
36A0 - 34TH STREET SO.

ST. PETERSBURG, FLORIDA

TIME 1rl0 p.M.

TrcrGTS $6.50

\
s.\\

No# U, 1976
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A],COHOIICS ANONYIUOUS CEI{TRAI OFFICY OF PINEI,LAS COUNTY Telephone 39L-3689

Ns

P/IVNEZ45
COL/NirYad
SO.WCSTRN

BO50 SemFnole tIaI1, Suite )21, Seminole OfficeTen1er

GENERAL SERVICE QUARTERLY roRI(SHoP
DISTTICT ONE

SATURDAY -DECEIBER }tII .L9?6
HoLTDAY rNN (cloenwlmn)
400 US. Highway 19 S

PROGRATI

9t3o [.M. COFFEE
I0r00 [.M. BUSINESS ITIEETfNG FOLL0WED

BY FILM. "8111-dlrensgol.
the Ibelve traditioosrn

LZILJ P.M. BUFFET LUNCH-$3.50.
Inc1. Tax & Tip

1r l0 P.M. WORKSHOP
II0DERATOR=Lenore f.

lleetlng ls open to aII persons
concerned rlth the problea of
AIcohollsn.

Seminole, F1.

Opcn &turdaii
Et. Irryrr Ccntcr
5L5 Fourth 9trcct South
3t Pctcreburg, FL 3)?OL

sc*"l.'ul'"
Dee. 4.L9?6- St. Petersburg GrouP
Dec . t t, l4r7 L- Sunter Inst. GrouP
Dec. L8rL9?6- Ihurs.Nitc MGn's Group
Dec. 25rL976- Cleamater Beach Group
Jan. Ir L97?- Cleamater East GrouP
Jen. 8, L9??- Sun. Ilorning GrouP
Jan. L5rL97?- Hone GrouP
Jan. 22rL9?7- Ozona GrouP
Jan. 29rL977- Largo Tues. Nite Group

UOVING
The St. Petersburg Group will nove
on Jan. 1, L9?? to 1112 Central Ave.

MEFTIXCS
Steering Connltte at ltOO P.M.

Dec. 20, L976
Group Repreeenatives at 8r00 P.M.

Dee. 2O, L9?6
Institutto".trliT'll.iir?, ut 00 P .M.

"tl Dll lr n //t/F',

8rOO P t

Uruy

tfr--OPEN +IOUSE-I---
PLAN TO VISIT YOUR NEW CENTRAL OFFICE
0N FRIDAY DEC. 10th FRoH 1100 P.il. 'ti}}
4100 P.M. 0R 0N SAT. DEC. llth FROtfl'
10r00 [.}1. 'till 1r00 P.M.
EIWOY SOTIE COFFEE, COOKIES & FELLOWSHIP.

I'NITI ITEBTI}IC

I0Bilnrrs'!r f.tfiy.:.
P'vl^1, :ilrsrll

I
0
I
a

:{
o
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ffi€{ w HT
,frfrfrfrfrfrin coLossAI MEETING TT.T.*,r.r.r.*.r.*

St. Jerome's Church, 10895 Ham1in Road
Largo, FIa. NOVEMBER t8th, 0,00 PM

Father Joe M. Author and Narrator of the
fi1m, "CHALK TALK". Mark your calendar
NOW, keep this date FREE. Bring a friend

Open
st.
5L5

llaryre Ccntcr
Fourth Strcct

8100 P il

unYSouth
)370L

THANK GOD ITS FRIDAY Meeting at
Serenity Club,each Friday Noon,

Open meeting.

Come in a car poo1. Bum a ride. JUST
DON'T MISS IT. PLEASE COME EARLY!

ALL A.A.s INVITED

MEN' S LUNCHEON-WEEKLY-FOGCUTTER
34th Street and 1st Ave. St. Pete.
THURSDAYS AT 12 NOON.

3t Pctereburg, PL

DO THE BEST YOU CAN WITH WHAT

YOU HAVE WHERE YOU AEE

@neFou&&(lime
DONIT I{AKE YOURSEI,F A NAI,]E,

MAKE Y0URSELF. t r r.... ..

The Ascension Group Tuesday night meet-
ing is a closed meeting and not open dis-
cussion as shown in the When and. Where

CLEARWATER EAST Group has moved to
St. Paul's T,utheran Chureh on Gulf -
to-Bay BIvd. at Saturn Ave.

The noon meetings on Monday and Wednes-
day at SERENITY CLUB, 63L Turner St.
are now closed meetings.

The A1-Con A.A. Group at the Brooksville
Road Prison #35 w:'Ll- celebrate their 9th
Annivr,rsary on Nov. 13th with a program
f rom 10 : l0 AIvi 'ti1l I r 00 PM to include
a Chicken Dirurer. Men and Women members
of the Fellowship are Welcome.

the
is an

There is a membership drawing
week - dues must be paid and
must be present to win. G00D

every
you
LUCK! ! !

Be careful what You PraY for, You
might get it..... t. o.!t.o... t.,,, o2!

Envy is the art of eounting the
other fellows blessings instead of
yOUf OWTI. . .. .. . t t .. t t . r. .. t o o rr t ' t '

dE HAVE NOTHII{G THAT lTE ARE NOT GIVEN

There is alvlays someone v/orse off
than yourself . . . r. o.....'.Aesop''

0f all the vices take heed of drun-
kenness, Other vices are but the fruits
of oisordered affeetions; this disor-
Cersr nay r"ranishes, reason.- Other
vices but impair the souli this derno-
-1 ishes her tr,ro chief faculties; the
understanding and the wi1I.- Other
vices make their own way; this makes
way ior all vices.-l{e that is a
drunkard is oualified for all vices.

-Francis Quarles

-l-t-Tr-
z-' s

UNITY ITEETING

" W har S te p ic : E so-Sarist ac tion' f

$ffi4rWTLE

) -,Q\
1[l L trjJ



If you rant somethlng, let lt go free
If lt comes back, ltrs Yours forever
If lt d.oesn't, lt wasntt yours to start
wlth. (subnltted bY LYnn)

The Central Offlce has 1977 CalendarE
for sa1e. The ones fron the Grapevlne
lllltttlllfllrlltllllltltllllllllltltlllallllllltllltllllalllllllllllllllrtrnil

A}.IOTIIEB OF TiTOSE THOUGHTS
Uotfrtng dlng.
No talent or bralns are requlred to set-
up ln the grumbllng buslness.

Source Unknown
==== ======================= ==============
=======-=================================
God grant that I rnay be master of nyself
so that I may be the servant of others.

IIA SHORT PiTAYEB'I
Dear coarffior,irNc MOBE,
NO?i{ING ELSE, NOTHING LESSTII

IIT}IOUGHT FOR A.}iY SEASONII
If there ls rlghteousness ln the heart

there w111 be beauty In the character.
If there ls beauty In the chsracter,there
U111 be harmony ln the home, there w111
be order ln the natlon. lJhen there ls or-
er ln the natlon, iTHEBE 'TJILL BE PEACE
II\i THiI I{OBLD.rl anon
+++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++
I{ISPLACED PERSON

A drunk phoned, poIlce headquarters to
report hls car ad been etrlpped. 'rThey
took the steerlng wheel, the brake ped.aI,
the accelerator and the whole d.ashboard, n

he walIed.
the desk sergeant promlsed that the po-

Ilce wouId. lnvestlgate, and moments later
the phone rang agaln. 'rSr all rl8ht'r
satd a contrlte volce. iI got lnto the
back seat by nlstakeln

funny funny wor1d.
+++++++++++++++++ ++++++++++++++++++++++++

itts pleasanL 'Lo dayclr€&Ilro iie yearn
for perfect frlend.e or enployees, for the
ldeal I1fe or organlzatton, for the flaw-
less actlon wlthln ourselves. What a gre-
at rorLd that wou1d. be!

Yet - would 1t? A Ilfe rlthout strug
g1e, wlthout lmperfectlon, rlthout sotre-
thlng to strlve for rouId. paII on us faet
er than we can lmaglne. We rd be lllte the
fellor frou ldalne roods who nade hls flrs
t trtp to Arlzona. At flrst he was d.e-
llghted rlth the sunny, nlLd weather, but
after a few weeks of cloudless skles he
looked out of the wlndow one nornlng and
nuttered., '0h, he11, another d.anmed. beau-
tlful dayl'l
UIIAT'S ?HAT oLD PHHASE - NO EAII{- NO._GAIN

--SUPPOBT YOUB CENTBAL OFFICts----
IllriltIIrIttrrttt ilttltttiltItIrtrtt iltIiA new nessage must be sent out, eom-
munlcatlng that ltrs o.k. to feel rurcom-
table, that feellng uncomfortable does
not necesea rlly mean you should. reach
out for chenlcals, and thatlf you d.o
reech out, the best thlng to reach out
for ls other people. UntlL we get that
message acrosg, the powet of the nessage
belng pronulgated by cument drug ad-
vertlslng 1111 make troney, effort, and
energy expended on prlmary preventlon a --
tragte . i
ll ll m fl n ll il il r ll t, il rt il ll fl ll ti ll il il r tl il it il il rl ll tt tr ll il ll n |l t, tl n t! i

LAST MONTH UE HAD A BEQUEST TO ASK FOB A
FE}J I,{OBE I{O}4EN TO ATTEND TEE fUESDAY &
SATUBDAI A A I'TEETINGS AT TtIE DETOX CEN-
lER AT BAYFRONT. IT DID NOT GEf INTO THE
NELISIEfIEB: S0 IIBRE IT IS NOId. NEED A
FE}J A A GAIS TO EXPLAIN A LITTLE ABOU?
A A TO THE }'O}IEN IN DETOX.
n n tl n i il tt ll r l| n ll llll l, ll t, i n ll ll il ll i ll i r i ll il I ll m ll lt ll r ll r It tl

A woman was arrested for speedlng. She
was drlvLng 66 n1Ies an hour ln a J0 nl.
zone. Shc eald to the offlcer, nI saw a
blg slgn wlth 66 on lt.!l
8ne offlcer rcplled, noh, thatrs hlghway
66.,iGood.ness sakeri sald. the romen, "you
should. have seen me yesterday on hlghway

anon
W***r, /tE 'frons!

he 12
teps

.drtldr*ar7'
I,lew Hope Group
Medfield Nledical Center
12891 Seninole BIvd. Lar-,r,
Monday 8100 P lvi ,)

st1
ne

rrBrt remenber tlr-ts - ths wrong desires thlt
ccarg irrto yorr life arentt crythirrg new erd
dinerent. Marry orthers heve feced ocectly
the same palobileans before you. And no temP
tation ls i.mesisteblle. Iou crn trust God

to keep the telpt^etion frcara becoming so

sbrong thrt you crnrt stend up against ltt
fo:r he has prorntsed tlr-is and he lrt'I] de slsf,
he says. He will shcrr yotr hqr to escape
tenrptetions power so thrt you can bear up
patiert\y agalnst it.rl

I go". 10:t.3 Living BXbLe

submltted bY Betty B

wr
w5;

b1e

,ftJ*{* ,*!rtof,?

1I0. n
llllltrl



AeGofficnisitors'
,ItHH.- +{tl$ltt

12 Noon

Open Saturd.ays
St. l{aryrs Center
5L5 Fourth Street South
St Petersburg, FL 3)70L

PlEase n:pk chenses in voru' Hhen erd tihere.
Itt. P-ete srglD stryi:ce tl l.@4 Cerrbrel lve.
ffi.- tler tocrtlon rilJ. be err.
norrroed when qre ts fourd.

UNITI }IEETING

I(EN.S LUNCT{EON -
SETE--tffarena

** l{El{Egf GBOUP: to Ilst thls nonth ***
(c) cror Up Group Sundays 8!OO Plt
Church of the Eoly Cross (l{est EalL)
?85L 5l+ Av r
St Petersburg, FL )3709Ph. 5t+6-4866

PLEASE PLACE IN YOUR 'IYHEN & WHENE"
OUR ttOVE: THURSDAY SEPT 2,1976

NEW-NORTH.GROUP
llolV Frnty Sdtool

250-78th AYe. N.E., Roon 201
(orr Tttn)

OJr. Irdnl: - Erv Thrdry - l:@ P.t.
North on 4ih St. to Ttth Aw. - riiht t X Uoclc

znd tloot
"COME SET A SPELL - HEARI"

Gratttude Breakfast Group
Sund.ay }lornlng 9130 A il OPEN
State Rd.. 52 Patlo Restaurant
Beacon l{ood.s, Port Blchey' FL
i.* * * * * * * * * * **.tt + {t * * i *.lt * * l+ * * * r lt r i * t * li *',t'lt lf ;i

NEW GROUPT
Flfth Avenue North GroBP
SE;-EEEE-Tif ted llethodlst church
L+4t+4 Flfth Avenue North
St Petersburg, FL )370?
Tuesdays 8:00 P t{ Closed.
Saturd.aye 8:00 P !t OPen

8100 P !l

Club.
and

Every Frld.ay
Llve t{uslc

**l+****i****r**I*r* ******
DANCE--E*o Fn rrlr 2:oo Ar{

$1.50 per person

BINCO Every Saturday Nlght. . . . . . . . . ..

IAr EFFoBT to Boost Ar{D KEBp @ ""nBNicLrrB A spEcIAr oltE rN QUANTTTEQuAtIiI

--SUPPOBT rOUB CENTNAI OFF'ICE..--

New Hope Group
ooa

1

III
Small boy's definition of conscience:

Somothing that makes you tell your moth<
before your rirter does.

III

About tho only thing a child wilt rhare
wrllangly lro communicable ditearer and hir
mother's age.

rtI
"Everybody knows that they call a guy who
drinks lots of wine a wino and a guy who
drinks lots of rye a ryeno."

Shqre Acrgs Gntitude GEotl! - Uordty 8:(X) P.M.
Chur.ch, iltgg gt re

Aores ELvd.1 N.8., 3t. Pete.q 33703
on Mondry endCLub nos bas reetJrrgs

ioor:s rs naf,l es

Wcdnesdav at 12 noon-as

Slrentty
on lllonday
lrsll as F

I{er daytlne meetlngs at
Noul thers aro meetings

2@

. lrore c";;;:::ffiIl"rlu: ;"3:30 '' !t'
llemb-ershlp Drawlng ls nor $IOO.OO, you donot have to p1ay, Just be f,here. -Tirls

*f*Tl"s..!g uq1lt up $ro.oo a week.
ff fl,t i- t# # # # 4 # # #.# t # # # t t # # # # # # # # # # # # # # # # # # #trosT oF us KNOt.i A A CLUBS ;[RE rreaf Iu_' "'
PORTANT AND HOBTHI{HILE TO NEW A.A.,S 

_ES

I{EIT AS OLD ?IIITEBS. LETIS UAKE A sPE'-

1B
,dot1a{rut*A.

Both optimists and pessimists contribute tfL @,
to society. The optimist invents the airplane U f !

:,*"" ;*.,,]: #,"":,.. mt
stand as it is to plan where you are going. _! L .^4.

Itt

Medfleld Medlcal Center
L289L Seninole Blvd,. L"Monday 8100 p M

f WAA
0ryJ*$lfinfilrtdl

iEavlng had. a aplr1
tual arakenlng... r,
rc trlcd to cauy
thlg Eegtegc.......

I{EId ITEETING:
Newconers l(eetlngffiays
301 Sem1nole Street
Clearwater, FL 335L5

LAITBDA GBOUP (for .LleohoLlc gay men and
woEen) Closed. 8:15 Frld.ays
iletropolltan Conmunlty Church
2904 Concord.la Av Ianpa, F.L T609

If you really wanr ro ger your wife home quick frum
an out-of-town vacation. iust send her a copy of rhe local
newspaper wirh one item cur <.rut.

aoo



- CORRECf,ICII -
Grorp Contributio" S.""t" dlt€d ,Iuly !.-. 1,975

for irrst sjx nonths of 7,/?6, plerse chrngel
C3.enreter I'imenl s, Juno cqrtrltnrtLonr
$,0.00, to Dunedin Jwre conlritnrLion.
6 mor*i tot^slr CLw. Wcmen, !o $r.oo.oo
6 rnonth total; t\n€dfutr to $50.00

Humrirt;' i; " il;;:lHi';,li;i;;"" of
heart. tt is to have no troubl6'
It ls never to ba fretted or vexed,
irritable or soreS to ulonder at ho-
think done agalngt me. It ls to be
at rest ehen nobody PralSBs mBr and
ahan I am blamed or desplsadr lt ls
to have a blessed home ln otYself
rhere I can go ln and ahut the door
and kneel to-my Father ln secret and
be at peace, ai Ln a decP sea of
calmnass, rhen aIl about ls seemlng
trouble.
InscrlPtlon on the desk Placque of
Doetor Bob From Surfslda Group

LAI,IBDA GBOUP (for A1cohollc gay men and'

wonen) Tanpa (C) .8:L1. TrlCave Ca}1 Cen-
tral OffICe for dlrectlons

' l{*'slourofrlrrt?'
, BAI(ID CORN suortry ctub

;or oGrge crorld"'

D o.rr intoA rAR g t bLlttered badng galn:

' or* 6{h.rooz.cst of crz*u,m's$lrcorn,

Ott can (5 ztrnc sizc),o*tt xED,l<etr*| "'

{ombi*, in abowl: 6 ggt,, t R s"' uanill'l^

(ts alcnhol var,isfrr inb*ing), t clurP lugaq,

t tsP.s^lt 0 t etiof .rrrllk BcatwttL,tbeo

pni irto coral.Add /z lb.mdred oter.' Nx
it *"rrfa r,ake * 1 I o" u*lbPwNL

- It ihoutd N or bstoo"souyy"-

qF -t6isierywd(.1t is eogr @

-Fq,rrr<F frcfr,tz, it is,rtuxynsivl (Jor so

--q!qErF flry serah1t)drdit it
Df Ltcrou, !

a

)

'Arrr-,*prrrfrJlrm
_. 

PtnFe nrk e.hnq?s in yow.@ .g4d.@g.
9t. Pete prorp ert^ryf:cg tL lU24 centre1 F%
for enother month. Ner, Locrtlon wlJ.I be an
nounoed rhen one ls fourd.
fbore Aer.es Gqr.b:lbrr|9l qqfp - Mordry 8:00 p.M.

errrrch; tr+oo s;;;'
Aor:es Elvd.r N.8., gt. pete. t 33?03

Se.Ttldty CLub non bes reet5ngs on l"lordry and
Vhdnesdef noons es weLL es Fridagr.

NEll GROUP r

Flfth Avenue North GroBp
SE;-EUEes Bnltea Method.lst church
4t+44 Flfth Avenue North
St Petersburg, FL 33707
Tuesdays 8100 P t{ Closed
Saturd.aye 8100 P Itl OPen

NEH }TEETING:
Ncxconerl@etll
7T0AP tt llond aye
301 Senlnole Street
Clearwater, FL 335L5

CHANGE GROUP NAI{E
Aion Park Alunn1 Group to:
WOOOIaWU CAIiELS Sane neettng place'
ffietlng and same tlne.

NErI
No naue vet but e
ffiakfast;;Ai# .a,uiust-8th (off Bt. 52)
Bcicon tJood's Beetaurant Patlo
S1.50 plus 25/' t'LP
i;;-t ai 9 tlt, breakfast from 9.39
fO.3O. ileetlng 10.30 untlL LI.30
Speakere

untl -
AU



. SUPPORT YOUR CENTRAL OFFICE

AA ls grorrlng in thls alaa 3nd the
Central Offtcc nerds to gror to keep
uo ulth thls lnergage.' Ule have done conslderablc remodal-
lng olth very ltttle expensB thanks
to the frea labor ol, 6ne of our AA

m6mbe rs;.
trle have added to the lnventorY

stock thanks to the lncreased con-
tributlons of the groups and special
functlong 'Appractatlon of addltlonal contrl-
butlons from group!! and many lndlvld-
ualg ln AA ls great. We have been
able to alford a nersletter for. the
the last slrteen months cith nlnlmum
BxpBnse to the Central Offlce budget.

Ua have an addltlonal talephone to
kaep up rlth the groulth of communlca-
tlon. Thanks to I'ncraased and batter
donatlons, and managenent of spcclal
eventg, le have oul second montha oP-
eratlng 6xpen38 for the C.0. ln a
pruoen€ account at 5* lnterett.

All of your groups and lndlvldualst
have been gsneroust you came forth to
hslp ingurg tha 3ucce!3 of a mammoth
oratltude dlnner. You tuppoltod an
innlversary dlnnar w411.

Although the Suncoast Conventlon ls
not a Cantral'Offlce functlonr por sBt
and lndlvldual affalrs such as the
denccc, plenlcsrhollday functlonst
oronth of out SercnltY CIubr have
frad hard rork and f tnanqlcl--ggpEo

Lrtts Pause for a moment of Eratl--
tudc for arr these bressings 'and thoss
not llsted or knorn. Thls past perlod
haa bssn most succsssiul desplte ln-
f latlon and rlslng costs I'n every uaf r

Ult lould ltke to keep the increase
of llterature r'1th the lncraase oP de
nand. Ue need a prlntlng machlne to
naet the lncreage of rork ln the of-
f lcs. Ule hope to buy maPS to let the
rorkgrs ln thE o?flce 'seg' lhete
qroups ar6 located and provida tape
people rlth raduced slzad rnaps to
uork through groups for 12 step caIls.

Aftcr rnuch eonslderatlonr llnce rs
have not becn abLe to locate office
sorca for less rent, rB may have to
pay norB rffifor the inereass in size
of thc G.S.R. meetings. Theaa r€Ps
dclcrve a roomlcrr eoolerl better
place to mcet. If tha alr condltioner
ls runnlng, people cannot be heard.
I? lt ls turnad off the clrculatlon
does not adequately combat tha heat.

lrle do not rlsh plush quartarsr but
!B should plan to paint and lmproue
out prcsent head quartars for the tlme
EB ars here, and to leave it ln a rES-
pactable atatr should ta bo fortunata
enough to be able to moue.

Let each group seek group con-
science to considor beglnning group
donatlons, of ts Lnersase them a litt
tf your group ls groring

f[ary J.Sall

PI,FASTI I{ARK TTTS q.HANGE IN YOUR
PRESTiNT rrWHFl\ 

^I\in WHnRE"

l,:oved meeting place of the INDIAN
r(OCKS EEACH GROUP. Moved to r

(as of the july 5th Tuesday)
2400 Eay Blvd.. +.
indian itocks reacn :ffi: :iffi.
(ttris location is seven (?) blocks
north, & one (1) block farther east
from the present location)

The second- (2 ) Tuesday of the month
will be erowdedr due to present
church activities. liopefully this
will be remedied soon.

EXCHANGE SPEAKiTRS
Paul i!1. of Sarasotar F.0.Box 3805t Zrp
33578; visited the Central Office, and
others in this area to ask if A Ats in
our area would exchange speakers. Part-
icularily for Saturday meetings at the
Sarasota Memorial liospital. That is 1o-
cated on Arlington, making a right turnoff Route 41, going a shoit distance.
lie requested you call him at 351-105?
COLLECTI if you are willing to go.

***#ffiffi
Please C0NTACT Evan OfN at 848-4042 if
you would be willing to trade speakers
with the new HUDSOI{ 3R0UF. Irieetings are
Saturday nights at 8 PM(Incidentallyr from a recent visit to
this new group, the Chamber of Commerce
meeting Place has a ]ove]y room & kitch-
en faellities. It is easy to find-- a
yelJ.ow building to be seen right off US
L9, on the left going north almost to
the end of Hudson. Tlre A A Fellowship
was tops. If yoq dontt go to speak--
TRY visiting, it's GrijAT; Ivl S, Cen. 0".

CHANGE OF UEETTNG PI.iACE.-- --After 
20 years in.one locatLonr the.

st Peterstrurg c"o"p (rirr knorn as Io24)
is movlng. From 1024 CentraL Av' tot
468-4?0 Sixth Avenue South
St Petersburg ThcY wiLl bE there

AUGUSI lst'
fYeu daytlnr maetlngs at
Nout thers ara meetlngs

Serenlty
on illonday
nalI as I

Club.
and

Wsdrcsday ct. 12 noon as

-

Frlda
8rl0 every
SAT,IBO. S

EBESFASS ard
ou are wercome

Sundry mornlng at
L55O - 66trr St. N.

AA OPEN
to ettend..
Senbo t s.
St. Pete.TAMPA GAY GROUP FORMING-.-.--CAII

Centrql 0flflca for l,nforrnatlon.
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If
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If
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the SecretarY rritcs a letterr
It ls too longt
he ssnds a Post cardt
It ls too shortt
he doesnrt send a notlcel
Hs ls too lazYt
he attcnds a connlttec naetlnge
He ls buttlng ln.
he stays lsayt
He la a shlrkerr
he agks for contrlbutionsr
He ls lnsultlngr
hs ?alls to get noneYl
He ls sllpplnEt
he asks for adulce,
He ls incompetentt
he doesnit ask for adrlcer
Ha ls bullheadsdt
he rritEs a complcte rePortt
It ls too longt
he condenges a reportt
It la Lnco;pleter
ha talks on a subjectl
Hc ls trylng to run thlngsr
hc reralns quietl
Hc has lost lntarest ln ths ncetLng.

Ashas to ashea,
Dust to dustt

If others uonrt do itt
THE SECRETARY MUSTI

Subm. by Pln. Co. C.0. Steerlng Coul.

The wonderful love of a beautiful mald-
The love of a staunch, true man -
The love of a baby unafraid -
Have ixisted since life began.
But the greatest love - the love of

Ioves
Even greater than that of a mother -
Is the passionater tender and infin-

ite lover
0f one drunken bum to another.......
Author Unknown - Submitted by Joe Z.

BINGg every Saturday night at 9r30.
TnnuY BIRD GAmE'AT Sroo
tfrer ng BVBry
sleek - dues must be up to date and
you must be present to uin

SERENITY CLUB ?th ANNIUERSARY and
olEtl tt_Qtl_9E - Sundallffil-SEh - -.F.-l-t
EakE Cnd Ice Cream. Eueryone is
lnvlted and welcome. 5r00 P.[Y1.

AN ALCOHOIIC is a master mathernatician.
lie has a fraction of his sanityr a per-
centage of his marbles. He multiplies
his troutrles' subtr6.cts frorn his wallet,
adds to his miseriesr and divides his
family. After joining AAr he subtracts
his misiries, multiplies hls blessings,
adds to his happinessl and divides his
time into 2/.r-hour days, one day at a
time.

PreJudlce ls a great tlme-savcr. It
enables us to Jump lmrnedlately to the
concluclon ulthout botherlng to con-
slder the facts.

mAY 30 - MEMORIAL DAY -
uE5-7i1-IFE--6'Hs n rrt

6r00 to 8r0U P.ffl. 9r3U tiLl-
AA meeting at 8rOOPfYl

DANCE - FIRST FRIOAY OF EACH MONTH
Ftiliilplece band - 9130 P.tYl. i1 .50

T}iE TWiiLVE PROI{ISES OF A.A.

We are going to know a new freedon
and a new happiness.
We will not regret the Past nor
shut the door on it.
We will comprehend the word serenity
We will know p€ace.
No matter how far down the scale we
have goner w€ will see how our ex-
perience can beneflt others.
The feeling of uselessness and seLf-
pity will disappear'
We will lose interest in selfish
things and gain interest in our
fellows.
Self-seeking will slip away.
Our whole attitude and outlook on
life will change.
Fear of people and economic secur-
ity will leave us.
We will intuitively know how to han-
d1e situations whlch used to baffl^
uS.
We will suddenly realize that God
is doing for us what we could not
do for ourselves.
(From the Big Book, Fp 83 a 84)

p0T-LUCt(

SlR.ltlCE how much youtve-got-to know
teiore you realizL how little you know!

Conf ucius dldn tt say tt, but ,,fian
yl'tg aluays lnslst on saylng uhat hathlnks is very couragBousorrrrSRd
very 1one1y. "

8.
9,

10.

11.

t2.



WE IIi AA TAKE TI}d...........
T0 THINK...it is the source of power.
T0 ?LAY...it is the secret of perpet-

ual youth.
T0 READ...it is the fountain of wis-

dom'
T0 PRAY. . .it ls the greatest power

OIl €afth'
T0 LOVE AND BE LOVED...1t is a God

given privilege.
TC BE FRIENDLY...it is the road to

h4ppiness.
T0 LAUGH...1t is the music of the

SOU1.
GIVE...it is too short a day to

be selfish.
WORK.,.it is the price of succ€sso
D0 CHARITY...it is the key to

heaven.
T0 SERYts...i.t is an A.A. ts respon-

sibility.
Bob G.; Dedham Line Group

KEEP SMILING. . . . . IT MAKES
EVERYOI\IB }TOIIDER WHAT YOU
HAVE BEE}{ UP TO!

Kindly annoqnce the following at your
next meetingr ?rrd vrould appreciate it
being posted on your Bulletin Board.

Whether you ordlnarily t'Smoke or lior"
You are invited to attend the NO
EMoKING MFEnfNG on Saturday night at
8100 P.M. in the same meeting roorn as
Holiday Isles Group at St. Albans
Churchr Blind Pass Road at 85tfr Ave.

There is no smoking during the meet-
irg, but we dorhoweverr have a coffee
break at which time smokers can srep
outside and have a "drag".

Then therets the Scotsman who stood out-side ln a blizzard because he had a half
a bottle of cough medicine left frorn hislastcold.

7{non
During the first week of lpril, RaV
Blush and his crew from PROJECT 13
will be filming an entire program on
Al-Anon. There will be flve inter-
views. These are people who are
aware of the effects of alcoholism
on the family. In the background
will be A1-Anon groups from this
area. Be sure to watch for rne date
of showlng. It wlII be a Sunday
evening at 6rJ0 P.M.

The lJth Amlversary of the Clear_
water Beach Group of Al-Anon was an ex-
qulsitee delightful occasion. About 80
attended. AIl other A A's and Al-Anonsin this area missed a meurorable €v€Dtr
The simplicity in which the two first
A1-Anons, one from St Peter aod one irom
the Clearu,ater arear w€r€ i-nstrumenrs in
the way our Higher Power works his mrr-
acles, is so simrlar to our A A. with
no guidellnesr rro literaturer a bare be-
glnnlng with llttle encouragment and manyhaldicaps. The out of town speaker wai
as great in telllng whatshe was llker
what happened and what it ls like rowr as
any_member of the Lovely Al-Anon Program
could be. She touehed our hearts and
made us laugho { bountiful buffet foll-
qwed the program and the fun and fello'. -shlp uent on and on. Agaln, lt waa a
memoriable oceagLonl evidcnce the pro-
graE works for thoee who come fron where
ure canBr and trlumph. A]-Anon is Coir:rngof AgG. March 2, 19?6an anon A A

NOTTCF'
'\z 

_:

TO
TO

WE iII{COURAGE PEOPI,E TO HELP SUPPORT
i'iE\^I GRouPs. we have a request for
people interested in HeIPfng this
new meeling ger going.
Tuesday Night Dlscussion Groupr
Closedr Calvary Methodist Chruchr
11100 - 110th Ave. r Largo.

WE ARE DETINITELY WHAT WE THINK....,
as a man thinkethr so he is. The
trick for all of us is to cull out
of our thlnking those thoughts that
are injurlous to us at to retain
those that are beneficial.

We concelve our own thoughtsr we give
them blrthr w€ nourish arrd sustain
them - they are our braln chlldren.
Our Ilves become lntertwlned wlth
themr and thelr lnfluence on us and
our behavior is €rroftnouse

The thoughts we have must be purely
concelvedl carefully trainedr well
disclplined and encouraged. fn so
doing we surround ourselves wlth a
grouP of braLn chlldren whose lnflu-
ence on our llves brlngs the happy
results we can hopefully expcct.

("The Eye Opener', Jarruary f5th)


